
Rmtsss Sure Knew What
Platform Was Used For!
Om a train going from one cotton

******* to another a couple of
colored buys were talking politics.
Wast., who wstated to see one of
tba fecal incumbents re-elected,
wt. giving his friend, Sam, a red
hot sales talk on his candidate.
"Weil." Sam agreed after lis¬

t.a* tor some time, "ah guess
feaps all right . but ah sho don't
Ma his platform."
"Platfo'm!" snorted Rastus.

"nstfotm! Say, don't you know
dat a political platfo'm is jes like
a platfo'm on one of dese yere
railroad cahs.hit ain't meant to
atnad on, hit's jes meant to git
to.l-
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Relief At Last
!; ForYourCough
¦mMin nhfrmv and aid naturs
fMhi and heal raw, tender, tn-
pari bruochlal moeon* m«m-
taMHiTd} your druggiet to sell you
.tMk of Creomuinon with the un-
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¦NUr allays the cough or you an
Whan your money back.
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"I want to transfer to another class, Miss Larrabec.
I've taken psjrcholocr for two semesters now and

I still don't know how to handle Alvin!"
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SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK

Beautiful Crochet Pieces to Do

Bine Ribbon Doily.

HERE is a beautiful crocheted
doily that's a blue ribbon win¬

ner in any language. This 21-inch
centerpiece is a striking combina¬
tion of the popcorn stitch and the
classical pineapple design. You'll
find it simple to do, too!

. . .

To obtain complete crocheting instruc¬
tions tor the Blue Ribbon Centerpiece
(Pattern No. 9632) send 16 cents in coin,
your name, address and the pattern
number.

Pineapple Motif.

AFAVORITE pattern with cro-
cheters is the famous "pine¬

apple" motif. This one takes only
three balls of cotton thread.is 16
inches across and is a charming
combination of pineapple designs,
palm leaves grouped around a cen¬
ter diamond.

Ions for tho Plnexppte Dolly (Pattern
to. SIM) sand U cents in coin, your
lama, address and the pattern number.

IEWINO CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK
lite Sixth An. New Tert. K. ¥.
Enclose It cents for Pattern.

No

Name ¦

Address

Serenade Cows ,

In the Swiss Alps, herdsmen call
lome their cows by playing on-an
ilpenhorn any one of 90 different
melodies, called ranz des vaches,
which are traditionally used for
his purpose.

To Save Money,
Mix Your Cough
Relief qt Home

SoEssy! NoCooking. Quick Relief.
Even if you're not Interested In

saying good money, yon surely want a
really effective relief Corcoughs due to
colds. 80trymixing It yourself, tn your
kitchen, and be ready for a surprise.

It's so easy to mix. a child could do
it. Make a syrup by stirring 1 cups of
granulated sugar and 1 cup of water
a few momenta, until dissolved. No
cooking Is needed. Or use oorn syrup
or liquid honey. Instead ofsugarsyrup.
Put 2tt ounces of Ptnex (obtained

from any druggist) Into a pint bottle.
Then 1)11 up with your syrup. This
makes a pint.about four times as
much for your money. It tastes good
.children really like it It lasts a
family a long time, and never spoils.
But what you'U like moat is the way

It takes right hold of a cough. It
loosens the phlegm, soothes irritation,
and helps cleartbealrpassagea. Eases
soreness, and let's you sleep. You'll
say you've never seen Its superior.

Ptnex is a special compound of
proven Ingredients, In concentrated
form, well known for its quick action
on throat and bronchial irritations.
Try It and If you're not really de¬
lighted, your money will ho refunded.
.Adv. ,

\li$mMM5wT)I fresh^jEveready" Batteries I

I "Somanlr or no touvcnlr.you leave that here!"

v . mad
ONLY A MEMORY now-the
days when you had to take "sec- N.
ond choice" flashlight "batteries \
-ornone! / £l iJXT**J

For "Eveready" Batteries are \ff %?£}?/back! You can buy tbem. Ask , 7
for tbem mi your dodder's.
The more important your

flashlight is to you, the iwonr § I
this news will mean. For the I Jf fl J * J 11 I 1 J
world's largest-selling flashlight
battery has never had an equaL
Tbr word "Erwoody" k a rrgittrrrd trado-mark of Suiomol Carboa Compamy. Imc.

THREE O'CLOCK . . .

AND I HAVENT SLEPT A WINK*
WAKEFUL NIGHTS.how the time drags!

Minutes aecm like hour*, we worry over thins*
done end left undone. After euch a night, we get
up in the momingnv** tired then when we went
to bed. Nervoue Tension cause* many a wakeful
ni(ht and wakeful nichta are likely to cause Ner-
vous Tension. Next time you fad Nervoue and
Keyed Up or begin to toes, tumble and worry after
you get to bed .try

DR. MILES NERVINE
(Liquid at BBereeeeead Tkblets)

DR. MILES NERVTNI htlpt to mm Ntrrout TreoJon to p*rmh r*-

dot Dr. MOoe Herrtna at your dnia Mora. MmimliU TtbM*. Larat
Pacha* W. Small Pacta* fee Liquid. Larfe Bottle II* Small Bottle
O*. both rainHr dbdhx a ¦ aathllre both ranntwd to taticfy or
poor motley back. CAUTION.Toko only as directed.


